
This year is off to a great start as seniors begin college applications. Students begin their individual meetings 

with the college counselor this week.  In the upcoming weeks, we will be discussing college application 

logistics including forming a college application list, determining application requirements and deadlines, 

requesting recommendations and beginning the application essay.  

Financial aid applications open October 1. Although the FAFSA is not yet open, you and your child can set 

up your Federal Student Aid Identification (FSA ID) by visiting the Federal Student Aid website. To allow 

for processing time, it is recommended to set up your FSA ID several days before you are ready to begin the 

FAFSA. If you have an FSA ID for a previous child, you do not need another one but your high school 

senior will need their own.  

Parent Night: The college counselors will host a virtual meeting for parents of seniors on Tuesday, 

September 28 at 6:30 p.m. The Zoom link can be found here.  

Boettcher Scholarship: The Boettcher Foundation supports Colorado's high-potential graduating seniors by providing them 

with a comprehensive scholarship program to attend a Colorado college or university. Applications due November 1, 2021, at 

5:00 p.m.  

Daniel’s Fund Scholarship: The Daniels Scholarship Program offers a four-year college scholarship that provides financial 

and personal support focused on helping Daniels Scholars succeed in college, and in life. The Daniels Scholarship can be used 

at any accredited nonprofit college or university in the United States. This program is geared for lower income families. Please 

visit the Daniel’s Fund website for financial eligibility requirements. Applications open October 1—November 15, 2021. 

QuestBridge National College Match: The National College Match is a college admission and scholarship process through 

which high-achieving, low-income students can be admitted early with full four-year scholarships to QuestBridge college 

partners.  Applications due September 28, 2021.  

Thomas MacLaren School does not offer the Advanced Placement (AP) curriculum so we are not able to 

offer AP exams. If your child is interested in taking any AP exams this year, please follow the instructions 

for registration found in the College Guidebook or on the College Board website. Please note, this process 

needs to started by September 4 for May 2022 exams. It is highly recommended for any student attempting 

to take an AP exam to obtain official AP study materials. While MacLaren courses cover some of the 

material on the exam, MacLaren courses do not directly align with the Advance Placement curriculum. 

https://fsaid.ed.gov/npas/index.htm?appid=HRSA_BMISS_PRD
https://maclarenschool.zoom.us/j/88966297601?pwd=UkVUbWExVWhTL1o2WmN0bWdZMzZpZz09
https://boettcherfoundation.org/colorado-scholarships/
https://www.danielsfund.org/Scholarships/Daniels-Scholarship-Program/Overview
https://www.questbridge.org/high-school-students/national-college-match
https://www.questbridge.org/college-partners
https://www.questbridge.org/college-partners
mailto:acooper@maclarenschool.org
mailto:efadgen@maclarenschool.org
https://p13cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_176338/File/Students/College%20&%20Career/College%20Guidebook.pdf
https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/faqs/can-i-register-ap-exam-if-my-school-doesnt-offer-ap-courses-or-administer-ap-exams


Junior Parent Night - The college counselors will host a virtual meeting for parents of seniors on Thursday, 

October 14 at 6:30 p.m. The Zoom link can be found here.  

 

In October, the college counselors will begin meeting with 11th grade students to discuss a variety of topics 

pertaining to making decisions after high school. These topics include, but are not limited to: 

 - The purpose, format and logistics of college entrance exams including SAT, ACT and CLT 

 - Financial aid basics including grants, scholarships and net price calculators 

 - Resources for researching colleges 

 - College Applications 101 

Later this semester, juniors will have their individual meeting with a college counselor. The purpose of this 

meeting is to begin a conversation with each student about his or her personal ideas and goals for life after 

high school. This is also a time for students to create goals regarding action steps for the next year and a half of  

high school.  

 

Many of the questions pertaining to college applications for MacLaren students are addressed in the College 

Guidebook found on the school website under the Students tab > College & Career > College Planning 

Resources > College Guidebook.  

 

Standardized Testing - The 11th graders take two College Board tests this year. In October, each student has 

the opportunity to take the PSAT/NMSQT (National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test). This test is additional 

practice for the SAT that will be taken in April 2022 and is the only qualifying test for the National Merit 

Scholarship.  

9th & 10th Grade Parent Night—The college counselors will host a virtual parent night on Tuesday, 
November 9 at 6:30 p.m. Here is the Zoom link.  

The most important college and career task for 9th and 10th graders is to focus on their school work and 

build positive, productive habits. The skills needed to succeed in high school parallel those needed in 

college and the workforce: being on time, understanding and meeting expectations, meeting deadlines, 

following a dress code, overcoming obstacles, self-regulation and dealing with conflict.  

This year 10th graders will learn about compounding interest and how it pertains to loans in math class. 

Options for paying for college will be discussed including how to use a net price calculator to calculate an 

estimate cost of a particular college.  

Sophomores will take the CLT10 in September. This is the 10th grade version of the Classic Learning Test 

(CLT) that students can elect to take as a college entrance exam for some colleges. The CLT is more 

aligned to the classical curriculum at MacLaren than some other standardized tests. To learn more about the 

CLT and colleges that accept this exam, please visit the CLT website. As in previous years, students in 10th 

grade will also take the PSAT10 in April.  

Later this year 9th graders will learn about high school credits, the courses taken during high school, what 

is a GPA and how it impacts college applications. They will also discuss the MacLaren curriculum, what 

are the liberal arts and why they take such a wide variety of classes. Freshmen will take the PSAT8/9 in 

April 2022. 

https://maclarenschool.zoom.us/j/81153361477?pwd=Rmswbkloc3VWMEhtOWlOdkVTMTdqUT09
https://p13cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_176338/File/Students/College%20&%20Career/College%20Guidebook.pdf
https://p13cdn4static.sharpschool.com/UserFiles/Servers/Server_176338/File/Students/College%20&%20Career/College%20Guidebook.pdf
https://maclarenschool.zoom.us/j/86740540404?pwd=OFpYOWJ5WjlYNDZvL3FKc0dxd3JTdz09
https://www.cltexam.com/

